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rs DECEMBER 10 1851.\yPNESDAY,

Tt»*e«, fk -' k-i, *c ,» .«writ». * v. Im r roiv i„„ aildscWflmtue lliey do set up, hharelr «,<1 tre feilero* Tour .Oof ïnjlàt *ml,el »u8""te» «omrowed m Thehiliy Bii. jammed w,;l car|*i [mal these tee xL«*ie’l— Cuill
RT’ "* ,T* “ u'lnleatl the titira thev use av]ç c/vtrins &d eal cite l.ttle eboel er.t,ccdeet.-*e » kd A .er, le,(, mejoeit; we entfeip.1^ to ,0» for ,rtl thus, .11 prefect, of renraneration <m M “ The it. gv, luU „r*‘
n l *. ■ ” MS "t“,îï .Tbv, .nfur^.! iTe’l- • .1 T! r ^ ,y T! i S-.T hy the im, e'w el- the momnf-M. hetled ». .tier rejration. A msetingef memb.esef the Krport. .re,.sd will be, »ePt re check to the end An- oral,, ^ £ '<•Utrr ,tC rlrtd créas, Oi some Act pi „ a|,Jbwi, b d.wre*»d it «... iM CM. of the *. PyraretJ» took of the chap». Let me refer to es,me. from "■*'«, „n .

• nut y of Printing I-**- Tîw* fl e< »';i ud ‘ ’ tl** fre - PtittinniCOt tb fay rvttrb, or a Railway It was to w?& r*n«* lo Kossulb ; bit place, however, on the eve of the dmt.on, and it a letter written in England, in corroboration of mv The g , ' *
u,Sl^^l==srx:^^“2r=r:i=:2=^^.^^^ïï:s£S=^=îiuas=JX îs^T;;S‘îH“2:::--'4

—«<*■#»«, •>• *' «itéras d de,.»* the la„ h'lleeole., , . I f ,„™ 'a lion, amt hi. admirer, new boo Med , heir conform.,, y tank the opinion, of the coorervilive ,v.ih oielew told, and no eapitahat ean hnd aaafe “*»* *'“l Ttiemd.v,. w,
V..r «••., .. . «n early writer on the d.aro y. ft,..P.l.l ,:4. it. ,nol prii.lin, ,lier I rvwot n:'l’l “less auu lull,re gran- y, „ Hun*ery, Thai, how- mejoeity. It waa «tg-rated that the pment very : invotnentat much more than nominal interest— le,,’",'.'?, 1 - >
V »• H «••-,• 4>«M « eeeoont whatai. trail. Warn «••!, ll.e i„|„e!,.„:, of whnie bio. Ire, il lia- lient, if «lie Would,cl if .lie could, vomit not he ..el leaked, and it ie deeirahle tmUed suffrage aboald be enlarged I,y alt-lie, •, yet the eoiuUlton el the country ii alarming to any a!eo heard il iomn.i„l'îk.‘, \‘L' • *" •' », «
.Tw'XAÈT.t.tt 2&5 «*•*» M ; «> lo* . link behind th, arerew. -- order to T Mo*. Cta-W.-d whokreh. heneatb ,h, wrt.ee. Pro,,.,on. .
aurentuseWi o iw^i oely *p«Fe<« rooicn typr» are wleptvd t.» fautanl w.»ik«. which omiruin.l ’ —The Pr/cf of VCSterdaV, is wonder- asceiUio how fer Kotsut.i’t patAonduct bar- if that Bi.l became law, the Farlumentiry fclcc- and clothing are cheeper than ever, and yet there J . r *"*: Krt'» Cmlen arc i,

wlurn bad a share of the business; and about the j .ages, re be i aU into #.»tire plates. wbi< b mg.’ tluotibill over the doubtful St.CCCSS, aud to light to place Kossuth in a different position tb this was lo detach sbov’. seventy voters Irom the XVby—in spite of the prophecies of the Free Voul^ wish, the game w,s ktj " ™ w^<,‘
r^îrir.iîrÆ^jrÆ sm Miu'moredb,,bifdaccc,,.uUiii.y,orMr.:b,,.,bichhew»hcd,..ttnm,,„;i,ucoT^.!^^v.^n.^| „n ; • v ■
J ,1m ti.ensffc.sehe, junior, who waa brother of the and new . rm„ of the , r. r. during the print;.,- John Yotmg. The Gazette, it SCClfiS, is fn the ^ of bt* a! u<,ed 10 haV‘?« Vet” lh* m . . !tbe fore,Sn fma^ ,bal ex‘s,etli fofr ,he,r «00‘5*- P^pore of celebrating t!,e ann,vm ,V l. 1
el.ler Gciiilteiscbe, it being not or,usual for bro- are made irn|a»ssil>!e. IT an error is af arwar.1» : . . . • . • .. , »p the financial means which were placed al his dis- standing, the ultimate mejority upon the d.vision the fact is, that short hours and closed mills are Beet and Oieens, when upwards of icrV rr -
then to bear the same name. He «wsormd the discovered, the pk* w pierced, the wrong or in-, imlu,ücnl Qlul ^conclusive, tut. x ran- ^ durif> |fae re>.0iu,iorif „*tir.g that they was only 6 lbe rejection ot the Bill, the nom- becoming frequent io the cotton districts, kc., w»*h their gutVs sat down t„ . r. ' *
nsme of tiutentorg. (soroetimee written Guttem- jumi bllei taken out. and aooilur put inra«w! i \ script is in the gall of bittern. SS, tl.e vv.re matle op ^ the « lr,e-will offerm-s of the ’ ^rs being 353 against it, .ml 347 for the second tu:.” The above is . picture of England-let us iifj'K r Ta'!‘; ’llt‘ Vt-= r v „',

HrraU has not a leg ,0 stand upon .0 |.be.r^A tke b,„ e..oo, tb.mfot. W revet, ,.Ca,,,„a. Acein, . „«

huie. where he devoted a portion of his time to i|«i united, iter>utpt, from the Gmk •ferecs political matters, and the Courier—Oh ! ! property in the Land* of a man fighting for con- ,aSa,n before the expiration of thiee months- ine theorist- will £30,000 (fifty thousand pounds; ,/esî')t'n! 01 tbe Montreal C'i.it., an ! on
e, |WT,rneete in pr,filing ; hence Ike claim ef that (6rm, .laràlir, firm) a„,l lypui (fiïiur, form )1 , „ , _f I .tilulional libe.ly, is a ««ht for the whole eirilUeJ principle however will he dwruated during the covet the lusse, sustained on Impor.t iido Mont- ' J,, *ÿaï: ^»i. IW!„,i , , '
city to the invention ot the art. He printed Callct’e above-mentioned lwgariibmi< ,nc vCf/r^r Doasis oi ail inumacj win 3 * . , ■ .♦ r. , debate on the Municinal B.ll, which bus alreaily real durin» 1R51 t if he ie mnv»r«anr ■,.«!. .k ^011,1 • Ks«i , Aiting Vicc-rWooden type, being found not wficiently d«- and Irigonomet.irai table, with .hem,' is 17». i Mr. BûdHeY, which will RO far to ruin *or d t0 ,ook u«*°n W,th •dm,ra,,0n- EnS,“1' Z. !,rJ« Sirl ' bit hv «1 mean, to I A l , r ““"T*. When the Jthol Bros, wa. brought :r^ ■{!',"
table, and nol answering expectation in other re- Fhe inîenfion of alereotype printing doe* not] , .i f ,i v l . Radicalism cheered auch noble devotion to the been altered m some degree , but by no means to cost, and prices obtained for Sugars, Iron, Castings, dent propw.-d iLe loliuwing j
•pects, the two brothers first invented cut metal properly belong to D dof. but ascribed, to the ‘hat gentleman ; and, besides, the fcditor of heetlom It M happens, however, that each an extent as to sausly the beds and the Urn- Wfne description, of Dry Goods, St*., be., he will, the Queen.
types ; and on these the Bible wm finally printed Dutch. Mow than a hundred yeais since it was uf tlie Courier IS a “ blade,” not at all to th T.-nr, obtaineil possess on of a document versai Suffrage party. A distinction is made in perhaps, be a Lie to answer me. It is not difficult S°»'g by >! r Slnpu ay Cod Save th( Q,.. .

been seven or eight year* in completing. In An- -a., immoveahle fo,m. or plate, for a Dulrh 8n(J mo,e reason fur hie distaste bv-and- Jaled March 16, 194», which convey, an impie* and that whirl la .cqu.ml hy K.llement, a. we, .peculate on Free Trade principle., both „ En:-, Sons t,y Mr Torry-" M, B, ,!
ge.t of the same year, the poitoership we. di«- B,hte in qtiarlo, of w hicb many thousand copier , . , re. don somewhat at varience with the “ free-wili” Cl11 or' M lhe F.eoch say, '■ domicile adoptif 'and and here. „ 1 hc n'yer. . tlr[iien,i1l.1,,,_.. y
aolrwl, and a new one fiwmed between Fuvt and were atniik off. The plates ol thi. Bible were uye- Our Corrcspenilent, Aflg/O ücotus. I mole Ihe followin" Aa ihii latter ia by the Monicip.l Bill tied at I tave alluded lo Bread-.lufli, and the check at a ...

hÂî’fo.' d,”"-oSf Mey L,r.h'.Tr*. leUer W,U ful,nd in *,,ülhcr - I, „ M .UÎ ^ y— mi*»., i. i. «• «b. -ha, hand, to prevent their ««bin, a remunerative j oÆS n ' ^ *“ *« £'« «
cu.t'es .irisii g, occasioned a law suif for ihe mo- ' m.k n- lixcl type, was lost «e»in in Holland ; columu, gives m a glimj'SC of who the killja cf mowy, and ntlthat Government may tt will sahsiy the Itepublicsn paity. But «II ; margin, to our Expoiters. A not her of our staples ! Bvthe Vice—->* The Royal Calcdoca Cl .. H T
rey w hich Fust haJ advanced, amounting to 20*U ( at least no further use was made of it, because writer of *his innligimiit paragraph LS. ssue instead of money is to be cwisideied as such, this dispute is but subordinate to the greater ques- Ashes, are in a similar position ; let them but ad- i ^
florins ; which was deter pined afiinst Guten- the method was too WWe. «- f;üd l.;m ^ bc a rcnegade Conserva- that tbow who do not accept the Hungarian ,ion of lhe Prcsdental Elec,ion- n,e onf w Lut ! vance to 30» or 31s sterling, and Russia will pom ho^. M.Jtv ‘ 'a'r* S°r“i: lbe
m heîi^^r^e^cr,^  ̂ hank,nolc.,,prefo, ,one kind to:an- ^,-y tnl=. F,r= pal. adh^; .npHy .ninth.‘.iver^i Market. j', h,  .......
tion Of thF Tsatter was printed by Fust IfcShoeffer.1 art of prinfing from cast plates, and st-u« k off an other, be arrested by the county or city author:- ,lJ lh< opinion that at the moment when Louis Will Mr. Francis llincks convince me that 1?| Curling:C tub.
i:. v\ h;<-h Hi. y assumed the merit of a new ieven- editien vf Saliu»!, w.th types soideicd together. more ttUUl write doggCKll tliyniCS, ana j anj brought before a Court-Martial.” To .Napoleon finds his schemes ripe for execution, he per cent, is paid to our Customs on all Impoits j . ,r‘ 1 ell6le~~“ H'triah for the Rfv.i
f. .„. ni-n^'y, metal typ-a. Guteobcig procured H^nce ft appears that D»lwt hid predecessor» m cvcn these not much better than a ! {alk 0f“ free-will offerings,” after the publication will take some measure at the point of the bayonet from the United Stales? 1 will give him credit ' Bv Mr Muir-“ Tl e Lu ' nf a, , r

^^;$!m^i,hLr^:,r^i.imp^d SChcol-boy,andof many Ofthem a clever f such, proclamation i. ^methmgmore than to seize the Imperial Sceptre, and then there will for Biology ,f he doe,. Can yon inform me, Mr j jiÆ in.”’ * ~ ^ J

1. Typographie Print im*. The progress of the contrivance was as follows : he took inoveabh ; $ch«K)l-bC" WOUld be ashamed or if ex- ridiculous - it is a positive falsehood. But this is be on end of the Republic, or otherwise a bloody IMitor, vhtthcr the oath u administered in pnuxng ! J1'* -N1«ckay—“ The Kail Brew «
art h.-s be. traced through the first sod second 'etlere, differing firm Ihe common ones only by / ‘ . . r rot all " Two desna»ches written by General exterminating Revolution will follow. Every day entries at St. John» ?!! and if there is a Ware- ,L !'■r,
if”* !• % «*" fT; ."m.wlu, atorter, and of , hard,, sub,.,.,,, h toted, deservedly «It.pt fer Ills Stupid- ™„wb,ZZm'J,n Z’be“member*! in the hrearh w,den. between the r„.iden, and the houa, nf valuation there , Mr. Frrnei, Hinoks & i,
ptete the discovery by the invention of cast mstu i 1 hese were set in the twual wav ; the proof sheet Thi« fitllmir ut»« on* nf lhn«* u-hn uem, whose name win ione ue remem ucrcu m . . ... , . D . v . .. uC„ mucueson- it\a»!»[.*,. Tiie t,alimony in hia favour is ample, waa then taker, and carefully correefod. Then Ihis lellow «as one of those «1,0 w,,h the llugi.arien war. end wI.ok Assembly. The moat violent scene, of turbu- will nof convince me that £nU,A £spor,*i, ami the Hall."
1*am! Slmeffrr endeavoured to ccneeal this im , .very page of there tard letter! waa prrteed upon assisted ill fixing tile soubriquet “ Ily- humane conduct «tard» forth in bold relief con- lence occurred during the brief debate on the Elec- of,nr,ica» Exporters pay the same duty at the j \| 'v|~ nl.n'*" !’
ppivemcot, hy adminirtering ao oath of aeerery | a plale ol properly prepared metal. The* plater e„a" upon Mr llincks : in fact, calling iraslrd with lhalol K.»euth, have been puhlwhe.1 ,oral Bill. The new Mini.ter.ol Loui. Napoleon American Linr. ! Jonathan ia wide awake, «o L^T, ’ ' Kememler Tm
u, K City iSTk, % ; 73b h“j;:,ï”,nT “ m/nS ‘."bo»? ^ name, is one of hi, highest qualities ; The date i, June 6, 1849. It appear, .ha, the broke down utterly ; and M. Blondel having de- to* a. he ean p«hi. good, info Oi, count,y a, By Mr. M.ir- K-rn Carl.,, aii th,
Aichbwhop Adelphe.. -Hi their aervanl. being new be „r„a„d fromeacb ether, «.new, and „„r u„ „„u Saxon and W.llaeh pepnlalron. of Tranaylvanl. cl,ned to accept the finance depmtment, a re. 5 ». 6 p. cent, dnly, and carry onrgool. ,nfo Aa over
,! speised into ditTerent countries, the mveutioi: d lo form other matrice-pletri. A paEe which ,lor does- he e\cr «rite throe lines » Uh- diacontcnted with the Government of Ko.- Miniate rial combinai ion becomes neerrsary. M men country at the same rate, and at the same VoT^'and Au’d ” P_ Al Ul1 >* c-,:"
was publicly divulgesl. served fera matrix was pressed upon melted out exhibiting his favorite tuleilt to such suth and Bern goes on to say “ The reason lies Achille Fould will probably resume hie post ; at time fleece our people out of the 20 per cent. duty, j gy*Mr F.lwi-ll—•• The I adl^» ”

prcnrrved'inUie'fomily^—-'peter'shw^for! îrwiî'ÙÏ'îS^- SS “ deSrec lllat one "ou!d »TP« he had j i„ arbitrary ami paar,ornate conduct uf th, —T »«•. «*,*« in office o, not, be will he the Beciproeity i. out of the queetion with him. Bu, i Pjmgby Mr Edjmmatone-^ Clera tn Wo
ol Geinrheiru, perceiving h. me.ter FoW. do were rot upon plate» of hrarr, which took thr been bred in the fish-market. “ Anglo ! Martial Court,, which rec.ll with horror the real Minister of finance. On Monday the debate ,f Mr. Franc. Hmck. would mat put on tbe Alter " 1,*eb Mr. Borneo Stephen. e.„
ASiCJiKWessss ts8»rvswrs?r as » »-« -fc: tSfSSSKTS àZ.'ttrsaîîLirS

«S& ÎSX72 *b”'” ^ 1C'r ‘hC U”’ 6k,in "r*. hi™ « b‘‘l Wb/, DOt 1CI interested Judge, on Urn gmlty-in the confirca- «*»»°I«- Asvembi, to requ re the armmi force, L,h rigrïiy-fml ’ïïv'.n". foelTy*«“«£ «$.- A»M U»? Sene - end

.lead if b, log cl. I e privately cil nurtricr, Tlie procJUof.!««,,vping at present i. simple, i him alone With the skill of Ins now Ml, Ux„ |,vied „„ the properly of the »nd all the milrtary .«thoritre. whose co-opera- Irarwrl. 10 23 per cent.-he might aome fine day “£'"»• ,,"SI* ' «<*• “'«< *S™ «■ ha
for th. whole alphabet ; and when be sho.ed h„ A page of any wo, k proposed to he .lereot yne.1 j favorite Ilyetm, which he has already refugee,, and in the enormous compensation, pan! non h might deem necessary without having re- m mhe^ohe‘ttoTo! ■■ W,-a-srmipmenl. hSJ,
"“-"“pie^wTj'r^.vrr.-h.r uhs: »!»,,. *«««,». a=d ,f «M=h h; 5™*.^.. ^ ^ ^reMi;rr;zr Tf sit r; v--s?—3

promise! Peter to give him bis only daughter, plaster is taken off, and from this mould a plate ! secms ^ nroild 1 This personified SCUr- *Patchr Bern iutimatc. that revenge, inhumanity, : eil8ued> th« r«ht hae* “ck* 1 he Kepubl.cans, Free Trade will be the means of complete,y —The annual match between the Mamed Mo
ChrieUna, in marriage: a promise which be soon of type metal is cast, having all the characteis in 1 - . , and cruelty, characterised the proceedings of the through M. Cietmena, declared their distrust ot draining Ireland of her Roman Catholic popula- and tbe,Bachelors ot tl.e .Moiitrral Club will
alter performed. But there were es many ditii- relief, and being a fac-similie ol the original page ! riltty also adverts to a cerlam adage, , . Government for he sa vs —“ We Louis Napoleon, but greater distrust of the majo ,,on* vmore 00 thls bead »n my next), and the p|oce this morning, (Wednesday,)■ ----------- ---- which, however, hod« no danger nor ^1“,^. ÏZ7Swi,b«, n.y oi rh^s.-mb,/ M. Ch.r^.pmmiu^ “ Z*SS? |

sof to support the force of the impression. Hu TflX Mcktsfal Covatta Is published distaste to any gentleman, SO far as we inhumanity,without revenge^nd without cruelty.*’ Rader of the left, «aid he had attentively watched 18» 6d per barrel, but the poo* man does not get Çka skip maun come out wi* bis men
‘sartASMh ««»»<>.^0»,.«^1,e""h’ftour^rr’rsr.,«••• ***-*+*

Noscniher, ami the other six roonths Iri- j Mr. Btldglcy. But yet we agree with Mama! at HermannsUdt 1a enough to exaapeiate - J not our worthy Mayor anil In» Councillors pa»» - ■. - , , . - , , , .
irom lha time printing ranidlr extended to wsehly, on Mondays, Wednewkys, «id „ „ ■ ,c the people against us ; but I must add that these ' men who openly spoke of closing the gates of the l.y, -l..-., régulât,ng the price ol Bread, And ,1 For our «old mend, John F„„. . Wk,

nnivt of the principal fowls JEurope. I,. Man Friday, f.ilmription, six doli»? ($6) per Uie J'*‘• I»vert> or which is the . Couitl >t HeItntnn„a,|t are lhe mos, human, that AMembly, and proclaiming the Empire. M. lhe poor mairv wages arereiluced on accnunt o‘1, lh' h*'t' ^n w.Ll,'Its

il reached Constantinople, and b, ,h. middle ol | •«»">, l-yahle « «Ivooce. , same thing, necess.ty—does make Cln be imaein„, j„ com,u,,ilon with what is done | Tbier. s,«.ke with great ahilùy io favour of the AiVmn Wftrd fo m mîny à h.rd.LthU^wt.'îkl ,t ÙÏÏ2
the next century was extended to Afr.cs at.J ft^TifxEvxsttco Covrirx (bi-weekly).« strange bcd-feilows, since it 1ms joined ,|..wbere.” I need add but little to these ex proposition, but upon a division it was rejected tion price fir hi* Loaf 1 "f would feromr^d^tbe 1 "re equally determined to use every v
SSTL .hi, hollow Conservative with : hoy ^k for thence, of the crus,,) by m vote, against 300. AU the. com,.,, are ^gVjU.onx, , |

it wst speedily suppressed by the ruling p.w,,s 1 dolfo,, ($3) per annum, poyaldi in advance. .. :.. the Pilot office of whom he ' oppreuion on the part of Kossuth’. Govern- l’élude, lo something senou., but in what lorn, Ac., and appointing . comm,Me. and cfoputat». victono* wreath from the
That it va, eaily practiced in th. inholpilaUl, XT Alt Letts», must W post-paid, or els. d PFrSOn ™ l , 1 ‘ , ' , , , Lent .wa„l. the inhTbitanU of Transylvania. : the eventual craah of the Republic will come no «" *•>* Ma. .,-Baker, m Ik. City, and

nd’wehave Lhe respectabie àuüi.- Ihe postage will be deduced irom'llw amount formerly Saul that a osier dog he had ^'ylj^kh ^îl^th. kd ,yn„- ; morts, man cao conjecture. «« u^j, tj*'puttru* th. Loa, down to free ^ Wl„c„, ,h,

never met, nud (ill reference to the de- „y an,i oppression—here figures as the man thio* Whilst the positioner France is so critic»!, al- I am, sir, o’clock, a circuntsts.ce occurred *hirb mgtt
fit net Times) that he was fit to kill any whose instrumentality the “ honor of the lime o‘ most all other European politics are in abeyance. Your most obedient servant, i.«ve been attended with fatal ron»rq..«r„. *
imper with which he would ever 1» con- the reign of Terror in France" wa. recalled. Fa, b. I» Spain the negotiation, relating to Cub. ... in a _______ ______________ S«claro». I.-, ,he “> ""

netted. VVe might here, if we choosed, t from me to defend th, acts of the Austrian Gov- i!r.‘Ifa7Tm,,t,î,“ry “ rec""c ,u Montreal, December 9th, 1851. for a con-idchl, ,,m. but .b,
introduce a nickname with which lhe I “'""T) 'Jd‘to the' rn'l.^r ÜM^rslwm tiüüü Nearly 200 persona have been forced to quit Jo the Editor of th* Moktsxsl Cookies. j simintay last, called at tbe ah pot Mi.Tssm»

______________________________________  catiff garnished his discourse, but as hi» 'my„lf* but7^.in«in that, in (aceofth. fact. Vienna and the Austrian dominions, since Tl.urs- ^wlde^Jrir^irghTttSI

WEDNKSDAT, DECEMBER 10, 1861. i Prcscnt COadJ"ter- wh°'We h°t”’WlU k,li i“*> S-'* K”™"' » "« *• ">*» "b“ » !° Pilot, ot this morning, respiting the Courier, and ' bdi” wfo7hVtiTt “miwnU ,•'« ,Z
--------— ............... .... ......... = I rilot as well as the Tim'S, has never entitled to oura,rap.,hies,still l«,ouursuppo„. I •opposing ,h„ you, a. a comparative «ranger, hTb«. ,”,1 Mr. T. replie, lbs, .
tt-w. or, 001 omworabU for LU opUion. ew/ personally offendetl US, we refrain, but »» '**, '."oKb^by ' listened to in an, one ease. The indi.kl.al. on mi6ht M * *"*'« of tl,e *>n »f P"“n* h*d

rciitiaienfe of our correspondents. ' ,et him beware. For .he present, we Zir. r"ne,»:Acl “„y, .1» expulsion list of the redoubtable -Minister o, are now connect w„h that

leading characteristics ofi >oke leave of the ancient enemy of Mr. Ihe 10lh, UsU fine ..«mer-th. Urge., : W«,bm JJMM» cam to.  ̂ .XTr'tlTfolLwing SZL'"| ttM^Ths^Âht:!,1-

I Ihncks, whom he covered with appro- With the exception of the Crcot Britain—urns delay, many of them tom from their families and ^ ^ ,b, pM lbe lho.w/. p„,0|, luckily, wa. a.', ted
brious names, bltf who now bends the lowed into the Avon, in order lo be taken round home» without the means of subsistence else- m public life as a Conservative but having with «hot, which taking efl-cl u, lie loin pn k

to Glasgow to havo her engine, filled, when, where. Among the number ol the expelled are V*-«m-de,. product comp.,«ml, ladsre
throue'i carelessness on the o-’rt of the pilot .he seeeral inlueotial merchants. * ^rom’ ,he Pu ‘Utr * ,h* H“ <’>, F,•^'c,• rrsge. Th. lad i, now in Ihe hand, ol J..... «.id

^ £ If w# inav believe ih# f\ir#d Arricv fia-a/r» Hincks, a great change came over him all at once, Mr. Toomend, we are happy to aail, irnant
werfi ashore on tbe Gloucestershire «de ol tbe nver. I. w. may bel., e the t „fod &rr« Ceaeff, ^ brfJma bonfM, Bti.aH, speaking, ami from «I d.ug«.-F,for.
There she remained for some hours, until she was Ilhe Cabinet Council lately held was to take into . nillwardte «n»aVin» pv n,r
released from her perilous silustiou by means ol consideration the «ate of I «airs at the Cape ol ‘ ’ I. „ *' . \ **'' We were sorry indeed lo nonce .l.»tu.baneci X

' Good Hope, when it was resolved that two Gene- *“**,°“ h” » * B*P'“t Blade, but ,f I may ,h, poll, on Wednesday. Asao.ed , tad p»i« 
rsl Officer., with five Regiment, and a competent J"'f bJr ,h* ••*•'■«•«”'"' wbwh appeared in hi, p ecaolim,. been taken hctlimg ol the

,. . . „ , ... . .. , column», » few week» «go, inviting people to "are happened, seeing that about 20 prie»".
Staff, should he rent out without delay to that rh.wrla. Sabhllh hi. r.li.io. a, well “' d r the ebref of police, were quite n S.«i, »
Colony, hut lbe final adjustment ef it wa. deferred. br'*k >b» Chnalite Sabbeth, hi. religioa, a. well rrUala „ lh, p,,! „,M. Kcnh. ».,K,»hd
Another repo,, «ale. that Lieu,en.nl General Si, “ 7* “M“U “ °f ,b* r‘,'°'u I »« el~r«l h, «.me hoy. sod though*, p»,»
Charles Napier will have the command of the ’c,,bbl"* *bo h««e succteded each other in this Champlain *"« <*«* * >* » *
r«^m mn i it », *i ' , , L. i •vumlous and unprincipled publication, I have uHernoow, after a ciuel fight with stick . »
Cape, and that the.appomtmenl baa been urgentl) ' 4, tlV nrwnt * -, ,re . ! lasted a few minutes. The police ew'y dsanr-i
recommended at the Wag Office and Horae Guards. nothm* to do’ "ow- ll ,s ,h« preeenl wnUr* 1 both pd.tiea, and a few special tonstsUes »t « »

mean, at present, to discuss, and they are ao well o( lbe po|le roultl have prevented allisch rw«rl- 
known to fame, that the picture 1 shall draw of ly and wanton assaults with bludgeons •» **'* 
them will not be mistaken, even at a run. This •" «eveiwl respectable individual. • n Cta«-

f f ,, , ,,, plain Ward. There is a law to lha ■ fleet m-- f*precious pair, therefore, for there are two of them. |„|loa „ to , b «qthin t.o miles «I ■ I» ’ 
have ne other parallel but themselves, in the wide m8 p|#ce armed with offensive weapons, and « 
world ; therefore, there can be no mistake as to should really like to know if this law u totern* 
identity because though " . StaR» --

a, its vioUtioe. Uaman
Fst they have .peel,Icluu-aeteriatic. which .«, u„,*^ 'maorer,») »
as little be mistaken. Tbe moat celebrated of n^^tour», head, the fiisl and great tracsg"»*

that of having an otfcnaive weapon in ba hud s 
overlooked, and punishment on complaint u twr” 
ly inflicted far the assault. The authorities ang 
prevent fighting at elections il they were 
and with them a»turedly rests the ulame. oi rw* 
of tbe fighting w hich occurs. AH the beywi 
in tbe world will not prevent it—hut the eeioue 
men! of the law would most certainly m»«w 
beat effect. It surely is a pretty way efastmF 
ing an elector’s “ well understood wishes. - 
of iudeuling bis skull with a slung-shot. Mo- 
tixen of reaperuoiIity, no honorable mas 
deprive another of the right oi power of speech « 
such an occasion. Few electors fight.

Tes tenia y the militai y were turned out; 
several of Ihe Wards things were so sd^ 
managed that a head waa «roken, the 
obstructed, and yet no “ ««ot ” took jdsce, *6 
ia, however, easily eccounted for So 
vote» of a certain character kept away^sd 
quiet ; and even when auch voters appeared-^ 
met met with a quietus speedily. There »**■ 
fact, no “ row the slang shot made ao sow 
In fit. Koch’s Ward, there was. however, a 
tarheoce—a fight of a tew miaules, 
none were killed, not a few were severely 
ed—between some Champlain &«ieet people •- 
the inhabitants of St. R°<he, in Tabwh the »» 
were Vic tor roue Tbe military restored 
the voting beii^ etterwaide uninterrupted, 
following in the very gratify mg reult

StUart.. ...........................................* «««reDubord.............................. ........1877
.......................
Msggirfsi • •

—Quebtc Chronicle of Fruity.

The Mechanics’ Register.
«rechauUm. only fully under.tool! by tire BY SCOTT Al GLASSFORD

practical inventor, have the effect io____
the msgnetic fares whenever applied, hy 

^hieh mean* the great difficulty of writing m long 
wf*ZV,s u wholly overcome. We weier.ter.'l ih*i j 
2wf8 OHeans line under .Mr. Bnl>ie) *» Mij»er-1 
w , ha» been vopplieU with thr voun. t tor», | 1
”7«heir wuetical utility W*e verv aati-factoufy Nv 
^,«1 osSGniay» by snablmg lb. etfir. ... » . cil 

hold • duect end «nstauianeous ehH-rhsl wit 
i-ilow operators iu It e o*.ce atNov luaJ

n^Uncc by wire» of 2.330 mites. I

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13, 183».
AUCTION SALES

rames UcL j.,
DRY GOOD'.

N THVliSVU . Ilih instant, will be SolJ, fit 
the S’ .uW i»t ti e Sithev ith^i» :—

V' «leMânj 
ti e I

Won*»’» Risers-—Maiasn Kossuth made 
neat reply to a dep-«teiiuu horn 
the Emaonipx'ioti el Woman." *

Ivi m England. After than
«fdingly 
•fiKvty,vr
««•«* ur", _

ibetBs ab« saw s—
vfibe had io earlier years confined herself tn^H 

. Ù ei her domestic duties, and had never 
Ranted w took beyond u ; end latterly the odH 
«tMsimtng ceur»e ol even's had left her, ae nnfH 

U be • ipposeJ, still te»s Insure for au y sjiecuia^ 
tivosoo this euhj-ct. It would, moreovef ,(ewcb |
' , ,|,e conclusion of her little snee h) lie readily 

fariiv.n her, the wife of Ko-sulb, a man w hom 
■Ul»»11111 1,0 nwr'» than her own heart,
pronounced diatirtguished, if she sutimiitid ht rseil 
J,otu,lv whs guidance, and never thought of{ 
«maweipafton !” I *

rf C

1 do Mul< »k'ue and ('orda
1 flu 1* lb <'ii ab
2 cases Bay State Shaw's (imperfect)

W sale at TWu uMovk.
SCOTT k GLASSFORD.

COALS.
I IF.D.

jtt New York, on the 2nd instant, Mr. John 
Rennie, Engraver, Ute of .Montreal, aged 37 years, j

THE NEW CITY GAS COMPANY ( 
Montreal,

Curing t‘ie present Winter, will have 
FOR SALK:

BEST URGE SC RE ES ED GRJTE
COALS,

ANNUAL SOIREE
OF

ZION CHURCH.
gg ANNUAL SOCIAL MEETING of the SMITHS' COILS Off FIRST AND SECOND 

Church and Congregation, will be held in 
CtDKE ROOM, on the EVENING ul jj

QVtLITY.
the LS,_,.
THURSDAY, 11 th instant, at 6| o’clock.

The members of other Congestions are in
1 *AdmteswB*bv Ticket, Is. 31. each; to be 
at the Stores of Messrs. A. S-ivage k 
i yman aX Co., and C. Alexander.

The proceeds to be devoted to the improve 
ef the Sabheth be bool Library.

Dec. 6.

i \ (.it l\,

b.r 4»

Co.,

NY,

GEORGE HORATIO SMITH *■ 
■nnOPasES to form a CLASS far the pra^^^H 
Y of MECHANICAL DRAWING and 
hPflrTlVE. Gentlemen diaj*osed to join NEH| 
Clara are requested to apply ut his Office, Grea^^l 
St. James Street, as early as possible.

December 10.

nx

i WRITTEN ORDERS can t>e left at the POS1 
OFFICE ; or in the Box of the Gas Company, a 
the MEDICAL HALL, Great St. James SheetR. BALFOUR,
Nsw City Gas Co.’s Opric*. ) 

Gabriel Stieet, Giilfintown, > 
2ith November, 1851. N

TlOUlTERERaml FUUITERFR, respectfully 
Y acquaints Families and Housekeepers that 
he has OPENED an ESTA BUSH.MENT far 
the SUPPLY of POULTRY end GAME, ready 
trussed. Meats ol all kinds, Spired Rounds ol 
Beef, Hams, Tongues, liaised Pies, ai.d Made 
Pishes ; Fruit and every article far tbe Dessert ;
Kippered and Piekled Salmon, and a constant 
egpply of Freeh Fish from the Boston Markets.

Having more Commodious Premises than last
Winter Season, R. B*iroua asaures hia pations #uyef Commissioners of lhe Great Exhibit**. 
thst, »fh incresaed mean, ol sltsodin* to th».r ND lh„, „ ha. 1res» ms,I
wishM, he will lolly sustaia lire .. HtlMlUHAll.K. MFNTION" of tor n
provulin* the eery best article» at the Market UKXtRAL MJFKKIOKITX. Thue Ho 
pfices tor Caab. .. , ; Noticed by the Royal CnttimisauHi ami

Balls, Dinner and Supper Parties, supplied on  ̂
short notice, and the attendance 
required.

Gux at St. James’ St se et, late Tetu's 
December 10, 1831.

'rysr RECEIVED—
The E-ibetit Megoi'ne for December 
Scobie’s Almanac lor 1852 
Portrait ei Kossuth

491

PRIZE MEDAL
AWARDED

GLENFIELD PATENT STAR !

ou then on Jui'i

met 11 with a substance
e.ied it.”

K.

\*l

[lute al
IN KH|Prison.) to {dark I 

brows of th#ir exp
and I oenta, which they have won so honourab v.

R. W. LAY, 
193 Notre Dame St Mv

F.l> •<December 8.
it Ttregion of lcela 

ritr of Mr. Bryant.
in regard to England, a voluminous controtem 

has beeo carried on to settle the question whethei 
the first press was set up at Oxford or Westmin
ster—a question which will perhaps never be 
fully and satisfactorily settled. For nearly 
centuries William Clxton enjoyed the.«redit of 
having introduced the art into England. He 
commenced printing in Westminster about 1471.
A great many years afterwaida a book was taken 
notice of m the Cambridge library, bearing date 
Oxford, 1468. The appearance of hh book rob- 
bed Cdxton of a glory he had tong possessed ; and 
Oxford lias ever since carried the honour of the 
first press. The orly difficulty was 
for the silence of history in an event so memorable 
and the want of any memorial in the university 
itself concerning the establishment of a new art 
among them of such use and benefit to learning.
But this likewise has been cleared «p by tbe dis
covery of a record which bad lain obecure and 
unknown in Lambeth Palace, in the Register ol 
the See of Canterbury, which give a narrative oi 
the whole tainsaction, drawn up Et the time; It 
sets forth that “ As soon as the art of printing 
made some noise in Europe, Thomas Bourchiet.
Archbishop of Canterbury, moved the then king,
Henry VI., to use all possible means for procuring 
a prii,;ng mould, for so it was then called, to be 
brought into this kingdom. The king, a good 
mm. and much given to works of Ibis nature, 
readily harkened to the nolioe ; and taking pri
vate advice how to effect bis design, concluded it 
could not bc brought about without great secrecy, 
and a considerable sum of money given to such 
person or persons as would draw off some of the 
workmen in Haarlem in Holland, where John 
Gutenberg had newly invented it, and was him- 

' edf personally at work. It was resolved that 
leg» than 1000 ir.erks would not prodace the de
sired effect ; towards which sum the said Arch
bishop presented the king with 300 merks.

“ The money being now prepared, the manage
ment of the design wss committed to Mr. Tumour.
Mr. Tumour took to his assistance Mr. Cftaten., 
a citizen of çood abilities who trailed much is ' their neighbours the degeneracy of the

!times’ a<lhe ncxt niomen'- "ilh a

Tumour was m disguise, hie beard and- hair being sanctified focc, give currency to a de-
'*• Thty «° ™«™bcrs of

loot)merks, went first to Amsterdam, and then to, Temperance Societies, and ÿet get
—i|y d™nk- Theysit *» ih= M=ct-

and imprisoned divers persons, who came from 
for the same purpose. They staged 

iiey had spent the whole ef tbe money in 
gifts and expenses ; so as the king was fain to 
send 500 merks more, Mr. Turooer having written 
ta the king that he had almost done his work; • 
bargain, be said, being struck between him and 
t wo Hollandais for bunging off one of the under 
workmen, whose name was Frederick Cornells 
for rather Corsellis) who, Ute one niaht. stole

TUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS—
«I Harper’s New Monthly Magazine, Decs 
The New York Tribune for 29in November 
The New York Home Journal for 19th November 
Christian Parlor Magazine lor November 
Sunday School Journal lor November 
Youth's Penny Gazette for

483
B solicited 
America, 

person transmitting the 
liberally remunerated.

k^VotuxTABi Correspondenci 
from all parts of tbe Continent of

* If made use 
information

WHITEFIELD’S VIEW OF
MONTREAL. "

rpHE above WORK.will be ready abo«
1 FIRST ol JUNE next, and will be delive. 

tnSubedFibers by the undersigned PERSONALLY 
To the Latter viirumatance, the attention ol * 
•cuberais particularly requested.' E. WHITEFIF I».

of. the 
will be

, bilverimilh and Jeweller, u i

Novemlwr
R. W. LAY,

193 Notre Dame Street.THE COURIER. 493Montreal, December 8.

f»B Champlain and Saint 
Lawrence Rail-Road. 483Montreal, Nov. 14,1851.

/TYN and after WEDN^pAY, December 3rd, 
vif, atul until further notice, there will be but 
ONE PASSENGER TRAIN DAI. Y,

aome one. Mr. T. rtn- 
•nverraiion ip-nnl |i wn LIAM WARREN,

168, NOTRE DJME STREET,
TTEGS to announce that he has just received, 
1) connection with his present Stock, a cho 
esfcoitment of _

IVORY AlfD BUCK HANDLE 
TABLE KNIVES,

BRITISH PLATE TABLE

to account

One of the Leaving La prairie at 10 o’clock, A. M., and 
Route's Point at I] o’clock, A. M.

Connect i i 

Railroad.

the Whig Press m Canada is its impu
dence and its personality. Whenever j 
your genuine Whig has got nothing to 
say for himself, he invariably volunteers 
what, or who, somebody else is, and
then he even sometimes stops, evidently,! „ , . . _ , _ . , .
n, , .linn™;n„ ,iin, . ;>r«enf, ofascubbler, not a writer, who, tug-boats. The vessel is greatly strained, her
and this case n y, rr« g I t presllming t0 direc, public opinion in a k"‘ “ '*«' ,be coVP« eurred.and her bulk-
be even hinted at, or glanced at, ill the !1 ... 1 \ . , heads opened, altering her shape, so that it is con-
foul and impure pages of any of his l’ubl,e newspaper, never could advance liJetttl h,,. t0 hl„ b„ brok,n „p. iti.«|re.t-
epherueralpnxlnctions, is infamy enough. ! f^her than creat.ng a smde nl h‘S own ^ lb»t ,|„ ,m «Iré. XI 2,300-.h. b.d b«n
The amount of prevarication, direct 0, expense, and el.cit.ng n wonder that so, iu.ur«l for ^«voy.g. to Gla.gov, fo,.,m..bi,g
indirect falsehood, impudent as8ertio„; vulgar and shallow anerson should ever aa<IerXo0fl00, «. .b.t tb. arel.rw,„.re w.ll b.
calculated to mislead, and bitterness of >»»« been entrusted «h the advocacy >^1 «^ „ h,„ wj,h h. No,„.y . public trial h.. b~n »... »,
party spirit, is incalculable, and disgrace- i '°f In,bhc taes,,on >" » newspaper r^,rdt0, d„,„ OD ", |iart o( lb, own,„ „ ,h, Gcnml M.yd.1'. —ly-».«t«l «yi»s ..tiller,,
ful to humanity. Yet many of these sbso- , haV,DS ,he sliSh,est chance ” Prelensiun ; Dernsraro to claim tor her a. a total wreck, tb, --poundcre. couitructed ao as to b. .reoaporim
lately grove,tog rep.iles.re grave and | P0!’”^' cous.dem.iou. When mU*. ^ »*” 'T'^ ^
ostentatious professors of religion. They t,on* of moment como «**» »ny h. repomrel.msljh.. ** « Ucc^toi^rkrt!, wdl. .driUti 1

community, rt ., not rhyme, lto 10 -.«*• J1 " *» «ÜT* «*i?'!,ted forth. KMUr.\uJns~n.

zickety, dicety, dock” or calling people j ^ ^ wai inllired flir X4S000_of Th. moot recent iot.llig.nc. from Sydney re
names, that will satisfy -the exigences wblcb £W Ooo .t Lloyd., XIODOO by th. Moto.1 ™°*e*,,U J»“b'*“'« »» prodocti..n«. o< ib. 
of a great public interest. Marin. Indemnity, «ul XIO.OOO by 111. London ' *•** “" f>,d wb,ch ,bre,ten '• r,r*1

Assorance. Th.r. is no longer .nydoob. ,h.uh. ' ■b“*J>f C*''fomre ,n .h..r f.rtihly. On. pi...
At a Mreting of Ib. Gro.,.1 Commille. of th. lbi „„ ,brou.b lbe ,„d,«return of th. pilot, h” b'"'.found “'•S1'1"* lb*. ■“<* «beh "U

Mechanics’Iostituteol Montreal, held on Monday havin* too much way on her at the lime tb< for ■£4'160i already lhe quantity exported
evening, the 17th n'time, Mr. Henry Bulmer wa» acculent occurred. amounts to *70,000. Of course society ,s all dto-
elected President of that Association, in room of jt ^ j know with what truth, that °r5*niaed sl Sydney, every body fleeing to the 
Mr. \V. A. Townsend, resigned, ond Mr. Alex. M,ckim«h. of cloak c.T.briry, bu chal- tb.difficol.y of manning .hqre ia
Stevenson woa elects firrt Vicr-ltie.id.nt- |,n,,d th, Amcriren « cllampion’• yatch Maria *? ‘7*'' *»« Englreh abipo on lb. berth for

to . X5000 match mid. next ,«r. . j En«'*"<l ** '° *" "“T1-”1 wtth hard, from
Ernest Augustus, King of Hanover, died in ra€U*° mu'

ng at Rouse’s Point with the Passenger 
the Vermont A Canad^uid Ugdensbuighkuee to him. We take leave of the

enemy of “ chisellers”—a rh y raster 
against them, but who is now a “ chisel- 
ler” himself. We take leave, for the

A. H. BRAINERD, 
Superintend*

AS
>K.

Montreal, December 2nd, 1851.

TUiT RECEIVED, FRESH MACK* 
J LIVE LOBSTERS, CODFISH AND 
IE ILS, direct from Boston and New Ym k.

GEORGE LULH

.1
VS

Sbskepeare Inn, ) 
12, St. Fis. Xevier Street, > 

>ovembet 17,1831. ) mev

DAY
L1U1ROYAL POLYTECHNIC INSTJ

.Mr. Justice .VIcCORD.
(No. 1061.) 

WILLIAM REGGLER, of Montreal, 
Miwtreel end ProvnDistrict of 

Canada, Labourer,
Plaintiff,

stand at their doors and lament with vs.
THOMAS 8. JUDAH, of Montreal a

Esquire, Adv/nale, Curator appointed 
due form of taw to the Estate of the I 
AARON PHILIP HART, Esnuire, in
lifetime of Montreal aforesaid, Advoei

ST. ANDREWS» HALL!! !
fit. Peter Street.

ONE WEEK ONLY.
Commencing on MONDAT, December Bth. 

Grand Scientific Exposition of tbe
OWBAT LOSrow ,

oxy-Bydrogen microscope,
The Magnifying powers of which exceed 

Eighty Million Degrees.

This woeOerM achievement of modern science 
reveato e world ef living beings whose exi * 
h“ bees hitherto unknown, and exhibits tfi 
veto of mention ia tbe moot striking eed d 

■ This remarkable piece of mechm 
by far the largest Micwaramie ■ppertli 
gives to the world.

■ells liquor ««W»

for
these “ Blades,” end the apparent author of tbe 
paragraph iu question, is a sort of a rhymater and 
a would-be wit, though he could not write a word 
ef sense to save himself from burning. He to the 
supposed author of aome silly verses about tbe 
11 Mayor’s chain,” which were inserted io the 
Cornier a few months ago. This “ Blade,” who, 
though slow ot foot, to fUet of tongue even as a 
race horse, was once a great enemy to, and op
ponent of, the Hon.Francis Hincks ; but being then 
the Editor of a Newspaper, sod having, by his 
personalities and abusive propensities, subjected 
the proprietor of that paper to the consequences of 
two actions for libel, and having been both times 

Sib,—" England tried Free Trade once, it mey found liable in damages, a public subscription was 
how long it required to shield the shivering wretch from the 

lasted ; suffice it to say, meantime, that her mar- consequences. To this subscription, the Hon. 
kets were completely glutted with foreign Imports, Francis Hincks very generously contributed ten 
money accumulated to an enormous amount, and dollars, every cent ef which bos sprouted upwards,
British maeoCsetaree were net favorites with and taken root downwards, in praise ef Mr. Hincks. 
foreigners; French took the lead. Canada u»U Previously to this, Mr. Hincks was beslavered 
suffer fini on tbe list, and before many years elapse, over as if he had been a preparing to become the 
the Mother CousUry still find i! necessary to give up prey of a boa constrictor, now bn was a great 
her Colonie^or to return to Protection ! Î!” financier—an angel for anything I know ! while 

The above was penned last March—it remains au men said that apart from Mr. Hiocks’ gene- 
to be seen whether or not I have been a true pro- ro.it, he was neither better nor 
pbet. Tbe business ef the yeer to closed ; let us dollars only disclosing to the political market 
review the past. Are not the Markets of Great what was this mean scribbler’s price. He 
Britain “ completely glutted with Foreign Im- sained himself at ten dollars, and even at that
ports t” They nre,and it to needless, quite needless, price, in spite of Plantagenet water, he has .. . , n,med Buf
fer the Free Traders, in their newspaper reports, grown rusty, no one weald give ten cents for him, bri." while “eoin^Ofer the t o;brJg« ted*
ie endeavour to bolster up the price of bread-muffs, uatii new that the Pilot, wanting a harieqmn as a lo-er?neaj the Horse Shoe Falls, at Nu|£
deluding from day to day, tbe unfortunate Colonist, kind of foil to another four-footed animal, during slipped on the Ice and fell »to tbe M
«ko Ire. had tb. m,,lotion, to ko» km a, lhl «kctkre, baa m,,gcd tom lot tire oat,, V" ** J*A*f.?*-K' Jkkk U c'st
Exporter. Has not u money accumulated to an and as îo*for^alf an hour, vhn be waa (or»*w,fIJ

with ooly S*L in hi* pocket, Mr. Ramshay handed J”»- fÇ* * Rha, andetiB ^‘£?US ^f3ftZ>SO, » bY> W ^
him half a sovereign to tbe otter amazement m conUnues P°”« »». ” Canada *all safer riser „ ’ , guides, named H. Brew ster and J. us J, ^
him toll a sovereign, io me oner amazement ot WiU X30.0UO (filtr tbooaiui Mn^i He may, perhaps, be rcUmed for aome tiara. reiu, from some boms, tied them togewf.
tbe Coart—the Welchman being aa adverse wit- . . rgnortere 0r rwj__ And this to tbe follow who dates to prate about threw them to Mr. Baiabridge, w ^ if

Loot Ctol-U k» «. y., iJfSfihfrSESt Tory, are! C«rem»ti,», ^btei^^dki-teU '3^2^ “

I AooU not k. ««rid k. « ooc f™-lh«i-«d.lb,.n«-<rf«ter»ilk. <ut,. -
—" Whal a foot an iboo,

Defendant
AMD

The saiJ THOMAS S. JUDAH, in hie - 
quality,

Garnish
inpHE Court doth order that inasmuch . 
j A appears-hy the Declaration matte by 
said THOMAS 8. JUDAH sa Garnishee ie

Hi
and

ing House with scornful lip, saying, “ get 
tliec gone, I am holier than thou;” and 
so soon as the morning sun lightens tip 
the horizon, they hasten out,to begin 
their weekly task of prevarication, mis
represent ion, and pandering to vile 
passions. And it is much to bc de
plored that the Press should ao often be 
made to become the vulgar and crimi-

linU-W&5S5Uî*ÎÎM! raddrolromcnt of ,b“ das,"d,y
he w^s carriol with a guard to Oxon ; which A fellow, whose only talent is to call

»»«. »h° 1"«S, like the man io the 
>o that at Oxford printing wss first set up in Eng- “ SchoolÊfor Scandal,” by the badness 
XttSSttBttldSS* of hia Character, and wh«e gmtt», 

On the other hand this document has been sere- ambition is to obtain a penny a line, 
rJl Z t'nt he may e»l, is a rr.« of no orii-

bas H ever been been or produced since, though on nery importance to those who have
sr/ÆSï ^aaëfcsiass; ** « d° • -d ii » ”™ch «° >*
in Nil, the»» will be found good reason to believe deplored, that there is scarcely a town
that s press wss established nt Oxford about 1464, . r,___tVh;» mEtirttsre otoTMMetypei srere treol by «rnttbodyi »> ‘he Province, into which «big poll- 
but that Vsxton mvy stfll be entitled to the appel- tics have penetrated, in which there is

net dirty w«k to do,.nd certain pe«on,
mt vable metal types, and practised the 
gif-at degree of perfection about tbe year 1474.

Before 1465, the uniform character wss the old 
Gotfiic or German, whence tbe present black.was 
afterwards formed. But in that year an edition 
of Lactentiua was printed in a kind of semi-gothic 
of great eletence, end approaching nearly to the 
yr «eut Roman type; which last was first issued 
at Rune m «ht year 1467, aed toon after brought 
to great pe:faction in Italy, particularly hy Jan- 
•mu If w uot a little remarksbte, that the art waa 
carried to a degree of perfection about forty yeais 
after its dtoeevery, which for beauty of work- 
ipam&B bra not beeo ~
works of Can too were very respectably printed, 
those of bto successor Wyukyn de Werde, rather 
interior, and the sur rawer» of the letter degene
rated gradually into tbe most abominable bluchers

P«ute

Cocntt o# Shetfobd.—The Hon. Lewis

n«,,» ho h» bte» requrelrtl to «.nd. Th. j ^ * Fn.|lnJ j„ y. K,L - L,TT“ No" «•

ever, bis rule has been marked by judgment and 
firmness, and there he dies not unregr.ttcd. The 

j teceased Prince was tbe last surviving 
i George HI. Hanover will now bare a blind 
| King, with tbe Duke of Cambridge, I suppose, as 
j Regent.

The investigation at Preston, before the Earl ol 
Carlisle, regarding the fitness ef Mr. Ramshay

tb*
lta<) who, late one night, stole 

from his fellows in disguise, info a vessel pi spared 
for that purple ; and so the wind favouring the 
li-sigo, brought him safe to London.

“ h waa not thought ao prudent lo eet him .at 
woik in Lootion ; but by tbe archbishop’s means

aition has some 400 names attached to it. 
have not yet learned Mr. O’Halloraa’e political 
views, but presume that he is against the Mioto-

December 8tb, *851.
To lhe Editor of the Montbeal Cousieb. THE NEWLY INVENTED

„ . INT&0SPIC10 1!
Beni* a series of exquisite PANORA 
vmd HISTORICAL TABLEAUX, preo 
“or* graeff sod comprehensive scale 
«ver yet brae attempted ia America.

ol
be within the recollection of A MICtry. U>:

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

Loxdon, November 21,1851.
Kossuth, after having wrought-up tbe London, for the office of Liverpool Cty. Court Judge, ter- 

Birmingham, and Manchester patriote, “ to tl.e minated on Saturday. Tbe speech of Mr. Serjeant 
very top ov their bent,” has left us for tbe United Wilkins, in behalf of Mr. Ramshay, occupied two 
Stotes, where he wilt doubtless extol the freedom and a half days. The Press game ie for a fair 
preached by Republicans who own three millions , share of vituperation. Many witnesses spok 
of slavea. The Examiner, which waa foremost Mr. Ramshay’s kindness and ability as a Judge, 
in making Kossuth a hero, now turns round, and and a great many spoke quite the other way. 
pertinently asks him, whet are bto principles— Mr. Ramshay cootinusUy interrupted (be wit- 
\vbat his intentions t Any one listening to bto nesses, much to tbe annoyance of bto Counsel, 
speeches, would inter that tbe whole course of bto who said, with great emphasis, “ If Mr. Ramshay 

found to do it. These political scaven- •» ph‘lsoti.ropi„l- h ,ould h,,otT »ooU uk. -, «l.tire- h. would ut, . borw
lona , . , .1 . . .. occur to them that he was imbued with eel fob go into the country, and not
gen delight particularly iu an elec ion ; feeltn<s. for general bearing of hia mind investigaiioa w over.” This rebuke bed ue effect, 
they gather like cariun crows around eeemed to be directed exclusively to the advance- for when a poor Welchman, whom Mr. Ramshay 
the putrid carcass, and tug, and tear, and ment and freedom of hie enenlry. Such a roan 
rive and peck, and gobble theii fool could not fail to find sympathy here. When first be 

with a gusto which none but ^ fxnA tin U,te.'.lkrt jam** par*
repost S , A . larity; and having well studied the English char-
such lo.thsome harpies, with fluch d*- Ungusge, he
gusting appetites, can possibly imagine. j,i» part. Liberty to a favourite theme iu Eag- 
And when they are disturbed, what dis- laud, and M no country to to better understood or 
r/wdant throats they do open, what more ratkmelly enjoyed. Kossuth well knew 

topping of wings, and agitation of pes-
tient nit, thej doooeMioe; and when fntiom ^ tIbeny lnd budT skoal th. ci»p. 
they RgRHt ^l€*r 8oe*T W,D81 *° traps of English Chartists, to ioeura from the
K6Kt conclave, what a cawing, and Radical party a meet mthramst.c recepttoa for

w

JR* Admission—Ie. 8d. Cbfldree and 
half-price. Doors open at Seven ; entertain- 

toraeameac, ,t EIGHT o’clock.
Clerk of

or before the TWENTÏ-FOUI 
DAY OF DECEMBER iwxt, to the end 
tbe ssul Assets may be distributed amongst 
of them rs may fyle their Claims, on or betel 
said day, according to their several and respe 
rights and privilewa.

By the Court, i
(Signed) MONK, COFFLV, k PAPE

t ■ ; “S

|
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CONCERT HALL,Sr. Gabriel street.
|VfR- McDonald begs leave to intimate to
, . Vth*.Voun* wd SeoUcmenef Mont
erai, that be has completed bto arrangements fer 

atul that bto Classes will meet on tbe 
EVEMJfCft of MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
inwtertL ’ Comroencint on Wedneylay, 22od

JUVEICILE CLASS from *1 lo H o’clock, th. 
••me kvcnuigs.

WIHTEB 1» COMING U
■oot and shoe store,

Nat Door to Aloud,,’. Cootoctioar

■UBktR8, w»re»ot«l tire kw qj

suaKjsMSaa
boot» SMI MOttrfiflkfoZl

C Of
—tiie tin

IMS C.C4%1639

WINTKR KVENING CLASSES
fftHK Subecriber proposes the forma 
I during the rmuiing WINTER, ol ll 

ELEMENTARY CLA88ES, for the Stu.'l 
GRKEK and of LATIN, to consist of YOl 
MEN. having taste and leisure for such • pun 
each Clera srasmbUng an alter rate evenings d«

back till this
471

LL

bad fined, stated how many mites be had walked Partira draws* ef jeramf e.ther Clara, an 

,ie or

Jwril prepared to play
judgment. adx

teThe events in Paris are of the
tVIN

re. T*y»Pk L— ho. •kreo'T.k-
oocabwwd to M mill ntt ! I Ym ! “character, ood pregnant with trarful cooeqna- 

cra, which csflnot fail to iofiu.nce the fotore dra- » afcfi»* fir*." mi Oa ie, yet lo drain «re
cap. la brod-otufls, litre cotiotr, neve

A lampuig fool, letesg, aud euuBp. and swes
S5ssr*S755e5sfo.
AatesfoW Umm now fall ever le mue foes Î

i (ùtin Tk* “nonretre*,

trey of France end of Hirer coontrira of Earopr.
The debate on tk» Elect*»! hill, heiiog Ur it, 
obj«tth. repral of th.1. worth. IM of May,
which sbolrelred unirarael, ad «tatitared a rm, HoetaKathed, woaMmeltin awF*»

raiC.Thom Soto well in ésffing lUe Ismf »*fa.
To hang an esrt «fan on toy reereem lintos." 

•f la 6d or 2s on the present psiee of Of the sura akin, ■ 
being lime, I am, Mr. E>htor}

Monwhite paper that ever controlled the mkipqient 
cneiers of the art in any country.

Jt appears from the excellent work of Isaiah
lathe 

Anglo Scot vs.

kit

m

L
54fl
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